
Administratrix Notice. Hsnllsty, Albart, Nye,
connected, on left should
hip, crop off left ear.

A SNOBBISH EQUIPAGE,

The Dog Cmrt and n Oorgoou Beloaa.

flfSl "ESPAMQ"
This wonderful preparation la Purely Vegetable : compounded

6l

ft- -

from the prescription of tbe Official Physician to the Court of Spain.

" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.
An infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility,

Nervou9 Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
fcy Debilitating fosses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- In-

cipient Softening of tbe Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, IOSS of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholio Beverages,

or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND HERVE REVIVER

Have you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous system ?

Are you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?

" ESPANO " will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and

is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the Bystcm and an

improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxeB convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is

worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for

J5.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any case men-

tioned a!xve that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. Ab to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Addr.JS,

SPANISH MKDICIISnS CO.,
1 Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain and Nerv Specialist can at any time be confidentially

consulted entirely free of charge, personally or by mall, at the above

address. J

OF" )Tlui yimnir how to uhoo.w tins test one to marry ;(INT WO
(JOURSE)Tlio nun vied liow to bo liuppy in nmrringe; ( DAYS
YOU )T1 fond jmrvnt how to havu prize babies; ( ONE
WANT )The mother how tp have them without pain; (AGENT
TO )Tlic childless how to bo fruitful mid multiply; ( SOLD
KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to be ;( 42
WHAT )The health how to enjoy life and keep well ; (AND HE
EVEEY )The invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )Tli8 imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT AH who want knowledge that is of most worth (IN ONE
TO )Eind it in Dr. Foote's " riiiin Home Talk," ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500,000
READ Jteduced from 5.25 to $1.50; circulars free. (COPIES
P. H. T. (Murray Hill Hook Co., 12'.) E. 2Kt!i St., New York.) SOLD.

Huraes. A U
attieon the If ft

Humphrey,,, J M Llardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef flank

Have.. J. M.. Henoner. Or. nnnM witiiurlMi
on left shoulder catlle. game on right hip.

Huston. I.uther. light Mile, dr. Horse Hon
the left shounlerand heart on the left stifle Cat.uesamnoe hip. liunge in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred. Loug Creek. Or attle 1 D onright hlO. croi, oil l,.rtw,r.nHhil iimd.t Hmu
same bnuid on left shoulder Range n Grant
Countv.

Jonkin.8. M., Heppner, Or -- Horses, horse.
Shoe J ou left shoulder. Cattle. thA
Kange on Eighi Mile.

Johnson, Lena, Or. Horees, circleT on
left Stltle; cattle. Same on riffht hin. under hulf
crop in right and soiit in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vemon,Or.- -J on horseson
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. lUuigein Fox andnear vau-- i s

Keuny, Mike, Heppner, rses branded
KAY on lert tup cattle same and orop off leftear: under dotieonthe right

Kirk J. T.. Heppner. rses 66 on leftBhonlder; cattle, 'ill on left hip.
Kirk. J (', Heppner. 17 on eithernan k:cal tie 17 i, right side.
Kirk, Jesse, Heppner. Or.; horse- - 11 on leftshoulder; cuttle same on light Bide, nnderbit oaright ear.
Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on

cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It fteur and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand ou loft shoulder. Ruuge in Grant countv.Koeney Eli, Heppner, J L andao of clubs on left el He. Range in Umatilla
aud It.orrow counties

Leahey, J W. Heppner rses branded Lsnd A on left shoulder; cattle sume on left t
tie over right ey three slits iu right ear.

Lofton, Stopnen, tux, Or.- -S L on left hipon cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horsessame brand on left Bhoulder. Range Grantcounty.
Lieuallen, John W., Lt n

branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. ( attle. saint on lefi hip. Kunge, near Lex-ington.

Lord, George. Heppner. branded
double II coi.necti Sometimes called aswing II, on left shoulder.

Markham.A. M., Heppner, ttle large
M on lefl side both ears cropped, and split inbo h. Horses M ou left hip. Range, Clark'scanyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner. ttle, M Dionright hip; horse. Mou left Bhoulder.
Morgan. 8. N., Heppner, M )

on left should, cattle Bame on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M withbar over on right shoulder.
Mann, B. B., Lena, Or. Horees old mares VIou right hip; young stock, sinuU is on leftshoulder
Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Homes, cirola

1 on left shoulder aud left thigh; cattle. Z onnght thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses. 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 ou right side.
McCluren, h. G Brownsville,

V lgure ft on ouch shoulder; cuttle. Ma on hinMcKern.W.J. Mount Vernon, Or XI ou cattleon right hip, crop iu right ear. half orop iu lftsume brand ou horsts ou left hip. Range in Grautcounty.
McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horees branded

DM connected, on the lef t shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs aad under ineach ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or.--Ou Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,four bars conuected on top ou the right sideRange in Grunt County.

Neul.Aiidrew. Lone Ilock.Or. Horses A N
ou left Bhoulder; cuttle sums on both hips.Nordyke, E., Hiiverton. circle 7 onleft thigh; cui tie. sume on loft hip.

Oliver, Joseph, ( uuyon City, Or. A S on cattleon left hip: on horses, sume ou left thigh. Range
in Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on leftshou.dei.
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O

LP connected ou left hip; burses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Itungo in Grant oounty,

Pearson, Oiuve, Eight Mile.
circle shield on left shoulder sud 2i! a.ii lef t

hip. t attle, fork in left ear, right (..opped. 'IA
on loft hip. Rung, on Eight Mile.

A; Gleasou. Hurdman.Or, Horses IP on
! ft shoulder.

't";,!'" Lexington .Or.-- Hor es brund--
E (L E connecied) 01. left shoulder: enti.lu

s me on right hip. Ruuge, Morrow count.Piper, J. 11., Lexington. Or. Horses, JE con-
nected 01 left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under hil in each eur.

1 ettys, a. c, loue, Or.; horses diamond P on- shoulder; cuttle, J H J connected, on theleft hip, upper elope in left ear und slip in theright,
Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-tie-

ed oil left shoulder. Cattle OK oouuocted ou
left hip, two under half crops, oue on euch ear
wattle uuder throat. Kai go iu Grunt county.

Hlckurd. G. D.. I'anvnn t'.itt, l)r k' lrshoulder, on horses ouly. Ruuge Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, square
eroH, with quurter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Lveumger, i.uris, iieppuer, ur. Horses, (J K on
left Bhouidei .

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou left shoulder; oa:tie, D A onright shoulder. Ruuge uear Hardman.

Iloyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left Bhoulder; cuttle, same bruud reversed onright hip und orop off right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush Broe., Heppner, rses branded 2on the right shoulder; cuttle, IX on the left nip.crop oH left ear aud dewlap on neck. Kange In
Morrow und adjoining counties.

Itust, WUIiaiu, Pendleton, rses K
lef t shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, orop oflright ear, underoit on left ear. Sheep. It on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Umatiliuand Morrow c unities.

RoHuey Andrew, Lexington,
branded A It on nght shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cuttle Bume on right hip,
Range Morrow county.

iiojee, nm. 11, uairyville. Or Hit connected
with quarter circle over ton on cuttle. ,n rihi !,;
and crop off right eur aud Bplit in loft. Horses
sumo brand 011 left shoulder. Kauge iu Morrow.Grant und Glliiain countieB.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses. JO os
left shoulder. Cm tie, o on right hip.

SpickiiBll, J. W., '(Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; lunge in Morrowcounty.

Sailing, 0 C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cuttle sume ou left hip

Swugguri, B. E., Lexington,
with dash under it on left stifle, cattle H with
oush under it on right hip, crop off right ear audwaddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,u iiuuin und Umatilla counties.

Bwuggurt, A. L., Ellu. rses brande" 1on leil shoulder; cattle sume on left hip. Cronon ear, wattle ou left Inud leg.
Straight W. K, Heppner, rses shadedJ 8 ou lei. stifle; cattle J S on left hip, swallowfork in righ ear, underbit iu left.
bupp, Tuos., Heppner, 8 A P anlett hip; catu. same on left hip.
Si1".",?' Jl"?1' Lu"K Vnek' I enover a on left shoulder.
blirier.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connected onhorses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip.crop off right eur and uuder bit iu left ear. Rani,

in Grant county.
Smith Bros., Susan vi He, Or. Horses, brandedII. 4. on shoulder; cattle, anieonhjft shoulder.Squires, James Arlington, Or,; horees brandedJB 011 left Bhoulder; catlle the same, also nos.waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam 00 .uties.,. 11.1UU1W1, uis nurses SB onright Btifle; cuttle horizontal L on the right sideStevenson, lire A. J Heppner, ttle. Bon right hn ; swullow-for- k in left earSwuggurt. G. W., Heppner, 44 enleft Bhouide, ; cuttle, 44 ou left hip.
Dinim, n. c. isiue Rock, or. Horses brandeda crossed seven on lefi shoulder; oatlle same onlett side. Range, Gilliam oounty.
Sperry, E. G.. Heppuer, Or. - Cattle W C onleft hip, crop off right aud underbit iu left year,

dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.
IhompBuu, J. A., Heppner, C onleft Btiouiu, r; cattle, 'i ou left Bhoulder.
IiP(,ets.8.T.,Enierprise,Or. Horstw. leftshoulder.
Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. SinaH capital Ilelt shouldet horees; oattle same on left biowith epllt ui both ears.
Thornton. H. M., loue, brandedH I conuected ou lefl stifle; sheep same brand.
Vanderpuol, H. T., Lena, rses HV oonuected on right ehoulder;catUe, same oa right
vValbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.ou the left shou.der; cuttle same on right hlDorop off left ear aud right tar lopped.
Wilson, John U Salem or Heppner. OrHomos branded Ju on the left shoulder. KatunMorrow county.
W arreu, W B. Caleb, W with quartercircle over it, ou left side, split iu ngut .

Horses same brand on left shoulder. Kauge inGrant couutj.

W". ' U Dayville, horsM oaleft stifle; on cullle, toD left side and under bitin left ear. Rauge in Oraut county.
W right, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle brandedo w on the right hip. square orop oil right earand split in leu.
Wallace. Frauds, Mount Veruon.Or Bquare oncame ou Ui. lelt hip. upper slope uT he leftoar unu under slope iu right ear. Same brandouhoisesoii riBut Miuuluer. tu.uge in Karnesand tuaut countu
Wuue, lleury, Heppuer, rses brandedace ol spuue. ou leu shoulder and left hmCattle bruudec same ou left side and left tunW ells, A. 8., Heppuer, on leftshoulder: catt e same.
Woltuiger, John, John Day City, Or-- On honiasthree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 00 sheepbit in both ears, Kauge in Graut and Malhuei

counties.
W oodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hones. UPconnected un lett shoulder.
W atkins, Lishe. Heppner, brandedUE coniiecle, uu lett stifle.

frtinud, Or- .- atUe, W onrigl,uh,gh,ho4. in,ofl ear, horses, W un mintshouiuei, sou. .uie ou lefl saouider.
muiuer Hro... Drowsy, hum.) OrHo brundwl tt B. connecteii on lefi .!Touldr

Human Wonders, Freaks, Diseases.
Now Pamphlet by Dr. E. B. Footo, Jr.

ail pa 42 Illustrations; in two partfl.
1. SEVEN WONDERS OF MAN APJfl

SOME OF HI8 FREAKS, on Illustrated lec-
ture on the outlines of popular physiology.
mora briefly and clearly presented than evor

and explaining many curious anomalies
which have become familiar as museum freaks.

2.
BLOOD, expiainlngthe origin relation and
treatment of a variety of chronic diseases,
Ruch as malaria, bultrhoum, cancer, grip, caUrrh.
rheumatism, BrUrht's, apoplexy, epilepsy, eto.

This pimiphl'-- describes nwl nlchites tho tntri-pnl-

liiitiimi vital machinery, instructs liow to
keep It in nturiintr order, explains tin (Unorders
(..iiiisinw coiiiim.n nllmi'Mts, wuiXostH whitt's to L

done for C. It will t'di.lili' every roudor to
i.ilnt himself hiifciy tlirnujli hIhkiU in the. nea of

K T0U WANT INfOWTlC. AS CUT

MsaBSMmaw-rT.ri- i

the

are
nritrf 1 IpU'T or rtHl r.M ro a

THE PRKNW (LAIXS I OHPHI,
JOHN WEODFRUURN, Managing AttornsThH--

f.O. Boi 48S. WAblllMilUA.U.
hKOCTRED FO- -

SOLDISRS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Al.o, for sv.tl,.rt nn,l Sullon f1lall''l In tin llnfof
nty In the regular Annyitr Navy tlncettu- war.
nrlvom of 0,1- Indian wr of 1WR! t., UWi, and

wldowa,now enl'tled. oirtant! rcl,'-t--- dlal'iii
.neolaltv. t li'iiwa'Kii entitled to MiMier fHtcB.

tend for liwa. No oairins for ndvlc. Notwe Co.
inrl.irMf ul
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STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNKK, OKEGON.
Cattle branded and far marked as shown above.

Horace F on right shoulder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun.

ties. I will pay $100.00 for the arrest and con
viction of any person stealing my stock.

Sttialt
Guaranteed to curs Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in

each iottle. Price 25c. For sale by

drtifrsists,
Picture "7. 17, 70" nnd psinplt V(" f

J. F. SMITH & CO., Propriotii.-S- hiW Ma.

RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

INS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion, BIllonsnMs, Ileadaohc. Const.
pntlen. Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Troubles,
IHsxlness. Bad Complexion, Dysentery,
Offeastv Breath, and all disorders of the
Stomach, ldrer nnd Bowels.

Rlpans Tabules contain nothing injurious to
the moflt delluate constitution. Ple.inaat to take,
safe, effectual. Give Immediate relief.

Sold by druggists. A trial bottle sent by mail
0& reoefpt of 16 cents. Address

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Intelligent Readers will notice thai

Bro not "warranted tn cure" nil classes
of (liMeawuN, hut only surh us result
from aiiiHOTiicred liver viz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, C&stivensss, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For thene they are not warranted
but ure bn nearly no un it In

Ible to make u remcciy, lrice, 23ctf
SOU EVERYWHERE.

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Its WMrlug qualities are unsurpassed, actually

outlasting- two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by beat. irGET Til t UV.fi LIKE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jyr

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Intention.

1AND OFFICE AT LA OR AN OK, OREGON
'1, lKi. Notice is hereby Riven

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his Intention to make niml proof ilk support
of his claim, am) that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.,
at Heppner, Oregon, on June :flih, viz.:

HAKKItiON WEBB.
Hi. No. 5847 for Lots 1 and 2 Sec. SO, and Lots :.

and 4 See. 19 Tp. 2 8. R. 28, E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

Isnac 1'hlpps, Troy Phlpps, TTenry Jonas and
W. E. Straight, all of Heppner. Oregon.

A. Cleaver. Register.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
j May 9, 1S'.3. Notice is htreby given

that the following-name- settlerhas tiled notice
of his intention to make hnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner. Oregon, on June 17, 1S!8, viz.:

MATTHEW CLAY SMITH,
Hil. No. 5Mti, for the hEW. Sec. 3, Tp. S R. 27
EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and culthation of,
saiil land, viz. :

Elmer Gentry, Joseph Nelson. W. E. Straight,
Troy Phipps. all ol Heppner. or.

A. CLEAVER, Register.

Notice of Contest.

U. i. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
Anril 24. lWW. Complaint havim? betm

entered at this office by Charles Ogilvy against
Adolphus A. (Spicer, for abandoning his home-
stead entry No. 44y, dated Mav 22. lf9. upon the
S4 fE, sEVt HW'V See. 2;, and SWs, w Sw,
24, Tp. 2, S K :i! E. W . M., in Cmatilla countv,
Or., with a view to the cancellation ot saidentrv;
iiie saiu parlies are hereby summoned to appear
at the Office Of W ill C. MilllSoU at Pilot KlK'k

SZX&lJtZlZi 'ZiZ,
ruiuvrutnn snid alh-K'- nlwinloliinent, to
""' "f ll'e r"M hiring in this oiliie on July

h u innhtToVdiwi'that this notice b uprved
by publication lor lour consecutive weeks, and
by yoitinuunon the land at in t'nited states
Laud cases: .aid notice iieing published in the
Heppner Gazette, at Heiipner, Oregon.

1 32 A. C. McCi.su.ad, Receiver.

Notice of Intention.

T" AND OFFICE AT THE PAI.I.E3, OREGON,
-J May 4. :.v.3. Notice ia hcr, bv gi en that

the iollov, iii) name,! settler has tiled notice of
hi, intention to make tinal proof in support of
in. eiaim. ana uihi srtiu preoi DO miule tie-

mJ " Morrow l ouniy clerk, at lleppuer,

AKTHI K STEPHENS.
of llardman. Or., Declaratory tatenjent No.
7IV7, f, the SKI NVV NEV. and Silk

if sec. ai. 'I o. 4 t. K. Ett M
He names the follow Iiik w itneites to prove hi.

continuous residence upon aud cutiiatton ct.
lid land. vii.

Kitfttc of Cornelius DrlscoU, Decerned.
VOIK'E Iri HKKKBY OIVES THAT I.ET-- y

tcrs of adtulnidtrttiiou on the estate of Cor-
nelius Urifwoll, dtt'eaaM, were (trained to the
underpinned on the loth day of Way, liy3, by

probate court of Morrow county.
All perMins havinsr claims against said estate

required to exhibit them to me for allow
nee. at the othce of Ellis. Dan (ton it Lyons, In

Hcppner, or , within six months after the date
this notice or they shall be lorever barred.

This loth day of Ma v. lya.
MAKY DIUoCOLl, Administratrix.

Notice.

U8. LAND OFFICE, THE DALLE8. OK.,
April 27. lfWi. Complaint having been

entered at this office by Aaron Koyse. of Morrow
anainst John K Allen for abandoning his

HonieHtead Entry No. 4ibti, fiated Dec. l'J,
upon the Section 27, Township N, Range

E, In Morrow County Oregon, with a view
the cancellation of said entry, the said

partb-- are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 24 day of June, lh'JS at 10 o'clock

M., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said allegfd ahondonnient. Frank
Kellogg N. P., is authorized to take testimony

thin ease, at 10 A. M. June 17, at his
office in lieppuer Or.

12.i:td John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of intention.

AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON

tlint the following-name- settler has tiled notice
his Intention to makb final uroof lu sunnort
his claim, ami that sam proot wuiDe uiaoe

before the County Clerk ot .Morrow county, ur.
Heppner. or., on June 10, K93, viz:

IrKO Wi K it l.L A 91 iniKtfl.
D. S. No 10:!ti;i, for Lot and the BU NEM. Sec.
5,andinA sec. 4, ip. oa, k w
ai.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz:

sani Tvlerand HarveTvlcr. of Heupner Or..
Chailes Long, of Galloway Or,, Fremont
tiprowies, of Vinson Or.,

A Cleaver, Register,

Notice of Contest
S. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,IT. Anril 24. 1113 Comnlalnt having been

entered at this office by Thus. E. Parker against
Joseph N. Siiisre for abandoning his homestead
entry 3961, Dated Oct. 15, 1sh7, for the E $wt

NWH sec. W and sEvi SW 8ec. is. Tp. 6
8, R JL. . M., ill umaona couniy, vrreeou
with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the ofhee of Will C. in Pilot hock,
Oregon, on the 17th day ol Jane, ISM, at 10

o'clock a. m., to respond and furuibh testimony
concerning Ruid alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing in this otlice on the
17th tiny of July. 18lj:t, at lOo'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive wceksin the
Heppner tiazette, published at Heppner, Ore-
gon, and by posting ou tli land as in United
Mated Land cases. A, C. McCivgu.ANn,

i Receiver.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yoo keep your BubscriptioD paid up ycu
san keep your brand in free of charge.

Allvn. T. J., lone. Or. Horses Gfi oil left
shoulder; catlle ame on left hip, rjnder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Aruiblrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on lefi hip.

Allison, O. D., Eieht Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same braud on right
shoulder, liange. Kight Mile.

Adkiris, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
i.ected on le't flank; cattle, sameon left liiD.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
iriwigieon left hip; cattle sume on right, hip;
.ilso crop off right ear aud upper bit ou same.

Ilartholamcw, A. (., Alpine. Or. HorseB
branded 7 K on either Bhoalder. Bauge in Mo --

row county.
Hleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

oideft shoulder: cattle same oq right nhonlder.
Bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand- -

ed on ion nip ana tlngtu split in each ear.
lirenner, rcter docaenerry Oregoo Horses

branded P B on left Bhoulder. Cattle sum. on
right side.

linrke, M 8t C, Long l;reek, Or On cattle,
MAY conneoted on left hip, 01 op off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horse, same brand on
letfl shoulder. Itange in Urant and Morrow
eonnty.

hrohinan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on right Bhoulder: cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half cro a 'd right ear upper slope.

Hurton, Wm,, L ,pner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
nght thjgu. cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, iBa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle sameon right hip; range, Mor-
row oouuty.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. Horses andlcattle
branded B with above on left Bhonlder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, fcircle
C with dot in ee tar on left hip; cattle, eanw.

Brown, W. J., Lena. Oregon. Horses W: bar
over it, on the left shoulder, Cattle sameon left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or r?gn hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
Bhoulder; cuttle, same on left hip.

Brownlce, W. J., Fox.Or Cattle. JH connected
on left eide; crop on left ear aud two split and
middle piece cut out. on right ear; on horses BHme
brand on the left thigh; liange in Fox valley,
Grunt county,

Caiener Warren. Wagner. Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle (three bare) on
right ribs, crop and split, in each ear. Kauge in
Grunt and Morrow countieB.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. V 11 on horses on loft stifle
U with Quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all oolts under 5 yours; on
left shoulder only od all horses over 5 years. All
range in Urant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lei a. Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle Baine on right
hip. Barge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cat, Chas. li Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right Bhoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses J(l on lef
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John llay. Or. Double cross on
each hip ou cuttle, swallow fork und under bit
in right ear, Bplit in left ear. Bange in Grunt
couniy. On bhecp, inverted A and Bpear point
on shoulder. Eur markoo ewes, crop on left ear,
pouched upper bit in right. WetherB, crop in
ngni ana uuuer ualt crop in left ear. All rang,
in Grant countv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, 80on right shoul
der. Cattle, name on right hip: ear mark Bquare
crop off left and split iu right.

Currin. 11. Y., Currinsville, Or. Horses, to on
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center: horees. CE on left Mp.
Cochran, li. E., Monument, Grant Co ,

branded circle with bar beneath, on lefl
shoulder: cuttle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.f Uurdman. Or. Horses hranded
on right hip. 'attle bruuded the same.

JUlckene, Ebb Horses braided with three
linen tors on left stifle. Cattle on left Bide.

Doonan. Wm.. nenoner. Or. IIorsen hramleii
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cau
ut, Muiie uu lei, nip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, R L on
right side, swa. k in each ear; horses, It D
ou left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, rses TD on
the right Btifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day ,Or. Quarter circle
J on right shoulder, both ou horses and cattle.
Kange Grant county.

Ely. J. B. i Sons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
tup. noie ir rigiu ear.

Eliioti. wasu. Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emeiy, C. b., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
: Irevereet1 C wilh tail) on left shoulder ; cat-
tle Hime on right hip. Bungs in Morrow county.

Eleek, Jackson, heppner, Or. Hores., "it
counectod on right shoulder; cattle same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence, L, A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under ou right
Btioultier.

Horence, 8. P. Heppner. Or Horses, F on
right stun Idei ; cattle. F on right hip or thigh.

rrench, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
eur. Horses, sume brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cuttle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

(ieniry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
liange Morrow and Uinaullacounties.

Gillwater, J . t ., 1'raine City, Or. On horses,
O --O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, ou right
side. Range in Grant county.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with Quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.

Hiutt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- 4,

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hititou Jt Jeuks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop iu right ear and split in

J ou right thigh. Kauge iu Grunt county.
Hughes Samuel, Wagner, Or J" (T F L

connection right sl.ouid Ton hores; on cattle.
on right hip ai:d 011 leu side, swallow fork in
right ear a;td silt iu left. Kauge in Haystack
district. Morn w county,

hale. Milieu. Wague. . Or. Horses branded
-- O- (.circle wilh paraiiel tails! on left shoulder.
I ettle saiue ou iefl hip ; alM) large circle ou left
side-Ha-ll

Edwin. John Day.Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; hordes Sam. ou right shoulder. Fangeiu
Graut county.

Howard, J L, slloway. Or. Horses." (cross
with bar above it) ou right shoulder: catr,.
"unison lett side. Hang, iu Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat. Heppner. Or Horss., snaded
heart ou the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Huusaksr, B A. Wagner. Or. HorM, 8 laft
ahoulaWr; otitis, I an Mil kin.

Ings.
Of all the snobbish equipages of the

snobbish rich the most snobbish is one
of those high carts, with thfe half of the
seat upon which the driver sits fully
foot higher than the other hall of the
seat, and thus laden, says the Boston
Transcript: Upon the high seat, driv- -

ing a snobbish young lady, in a gor-

geous snobbish pink driving gown, snob-
bishly puffed up at the shoulders; upon
the other half of the seat a anobbish
young gentleman conversing snobbish-
ly with the young lady. He sits so
much lower than she that his shoulders
are about on a level with her belt, and
he has to look up sidewise with a most
painful, grotesque stretching of his
neck. The young lady now and then
looks down upon him, smiling in her
snobbishly superior way. The specta-
cle is so genuinely grotesque that all the
people on the street are on an involun-
tary broad grin, not snobbish, as they
look at the f.jolish-lookin- g young man,
so high np in the air nnd yet so low
down as regards the young lady. The
horse wears a snobbish d

harness, with a little ring tinkling
snobbishly somewhere at the front of it.
The animal's tail is snobbishly banged.
The young lady urges him on at a ma-

jestic gait. The n young man
still 'cranes his neck upward, grimac-
ing. The young lady beams down from
her height, grimacing. The dog-ca-

rolls on down the road. It is all
pitiably ridiculous.

Hood's Cures.

In saving that Hood's Sareaparilla
oures, its proprietors make no idle or
extravagant claim. 8 atements from
thousands of reliable people ot wuai
Hood's NarHauan la has done lor them,
cTinolusivelv prov the faot HOOD'S
biarsaparilia CURES.

stolen rruit Tastns Rest.
Outside the closed doors of a barber's

shop which 1 passed on my way to
church yesterday forenoon thero stood a
young man, neat in dressandof pleasing
appearance, who scanned each passer
with a glance in which there seemed to
be something of professional criticism
says a writer in tho lloston Post. If his
survey appeared to bo satisfactory ho
addressed a fow words to tho porson
and thoro was a short colloquy. As
drew nearer I heard his remark to an
unkempt wayfarer in front of mo; and
it was: "Shave, sir? Right :n bore.''
And with a pass-ke- he threw back the
latch of tho locked door and waved the
justomer inside, closing the door with
care and politeness after him. The half
secrecy of the proceeding doubtless
added to tho attractiveness of the offer
of unlawful service to those in need
it it

It Should be in livery House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsbnrg.
Fa., says be will not be without Vr
Eiug's New Discovery for consnmptioo
OougliB and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia af
ter an attack of "La Grippe," when vari-
ous other remedies and several pbysi
oians bad done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Disoovery has done him
more good than anything be ever used
for lung tronble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Slocnm-Johnso- n

Drug Co. Large bottleB, 50o and $1.00.

A Snake Bird Charmer.
rASew Yorker taking a Sunday stroll
not far bcyondjhe city limits was sur-
prised at the conduct of two-sco- re of
sparrows that fluttered In the air a foot
or so above a bare rock in the midst of
an empty pasture. Now and then a
bird would light on the rock, but moat
of the time the grayish-brow- n flock
poised uneasily just over the spot. It
looked at first as if the birds were catch-
ing insects, though none was visible.
On the human intruder's nearer ap
proach the birds still in the air took
flight, and almost as many more sprang
out of the grass immediately about the
rock. At tho same instant the head
and rapidly moving tongue of a large
blacksnake became visible just behind
the rock and he too made off. It was
apparently a clear case of bird charm-
ing by the snake.

Kletitrle Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
knows and so popular as to need no spe-
cial meution. All who bave need Elec-
tric Bitters sintf the same song of praise.
A purer medieine does not exist aud it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pirn,
pies, boils, salt rbeum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood Will
drive malaria from the system and pre-
vent as well as onre all malarial fevers
for cure of headnobe, constipation and
indigestion try Eleotrio Bitters entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money ref nnd
ed. Price 50c and $1 00 per bottle at
Slocum Jolmson vmg Uo.

The liiiltau'i Mistake.
Everybody knows that the Emperor

William is German to the finger-tip- s

and that his patriotism will not permit
him to allow I'reiudi to anpear even
upon his bill of fare. The sultan is
nothing if not polite, and when Yt'illiam
was his guest a few weeks n;;o was ex
tremely careful that, all his prejudices
should be most scrupulously respected.
With this hospitable, end in view he
ordered that William should be
served with German champagne
only and is mortilied now to know
that this delicate attention wa
not appreciated as il oujht to havt
been. The emperor it is uuderstooc
has a weakness for champujrne am
does not trouble himself about its na
tionality so long as the flavor is al
right. On this point his patriotism ii

not inflexible.
Woaea Who Die Early.

Many of our most beantiful and
ladies die before they bave

readied the prime of life. Ot those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are sufferers. Vtby is It?

Tbe shattered health oan
lit a.t.. hum ntmla koiimi anA
yonr life lengthened if ,00 comuieno. .1
one. ''Kose bods" Lsve l)?en Used for
twenty veura in the private oraotioe of
one of the most eminent physicians of
1'iuis, aud will absolntely rnre any form
of fcnmle disease. Price, $1 00 at drng-H'st-

or we will forward by mail poet-pai-

(Send for onr little book free.)
Ieverette Specific Co., 175 TremoDt St.,
Boston, Mass.

Carina; an .fc.pu.poc.
A bold surgical operation was made

at Vienna, Austria, the other day upon
a boy of fifteen who had been suffering
from epllcptici fits from his early vouth.
Profs. Benedict and Mosetij? opened
the skuU and Uk out a portion of
the b ia whcr0 the Bervet s,art that
eonno... tth fhe limh in ehioK lh.
Bts used to commence. The wound
healed rapidly and the boy has been
free from tits ever since tho operation

, was performed.

liiulliuL lieseL un ana prematurely wruuK many

renewnlB during the mouth of April witt be
premium.

Kupld Anlmiil Motion.
The rapidity of animal motion ia

sometimes far greater than can be de-

tected by the human eye. It is a favorite
amusement of country boys when they
can find un owl sitting on a stump in a
field to walk around tbe bird at a con
siderable distance and see him "twist
his head off." As the observer circles
round the creature seems to follow hiiu
by turning his head continuously round
in a circle. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, as soon as the owl's neck is
twisted sufficiently for comfort, he
turns his head suddenly in another di-

rection, but so quickly that the eya can'
not detect the motion.

SlTi.uOU In Premium.
Offered by Liggett & Myers Tobaooo

Co., of Ht. Louis, Mo. The one guessing
nearest the number of people attending
the World's Fair gets $5,(K 0 00, the Beo-n- nd

$1,0(10.00, eto. Ten Star tobaooo
tags entitle you to a guess. Ask your
dealer for particulars or send for circular,

11642
nriLiuu jinny 1iMciplltie.

A singular anomaly in connection
with British army discipline is reported.
In a certain regiment were two oiliccrs.
Ono was the husband of a wife who
strayed from tbe path of conjugal duty;
the other was the means of leading a
wife (not the same, but another man's)
from the same path. Tho first officer
was requested to end in his papers,
while the second was informed that,
not being married, he ought to dine
more frequently at tho oilieera' mesa
table!

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Cliiimbeilain's Cough
Ueinedy fumoiis. It is intended espec-
ially for cough, colds, croup and whoop
ing congbs, ami is the most efTeotuai
reuipdy knowa for these diseases. Mr
0. li. Main, of Uuinn City, Pa., says: "I
have a great sale on Chamberlains Cong!
Keniedy. I warrant every bottle am,
bave never heard of one failing to give
"Hiiro satisfaction." Go cent bottles foi
sale by Sloonm Johnston Drug Co.

lunlllg aiuftU'H. JiiHtruments.
It ha often puzzled the uninitiated to

give a reason why musicians tune their
instruments in public, and not before
entering the orchestra. If they tuned
their instruments before entering tho
theater or concert room the tempera-
ture is very apt to be different in the
place of performance, and therefore the
instruments would not be in tune, A
piano that is in tune in a cold room
would get out of tune if the room were
suddenly heated.

While Mr. T. J. Hiohey, of Altona, Mo.,
wns traveling in Kansas he was taken
violently ill with cholera morbus. He
called at a drug store to get some medi-
cine and the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarr
ho'a Remedy so highly he concluded te
try it. The result was immediate relief,
nnd a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and i.otb
ing else. It never fails. Forsale b
Slocum Johnston Drug Co.

r'lHheM Tlii.t lirent .e

It Is well known, says tbe New York
Independent, that the gar-ink- often
rises to the surface and brenilics the air
direct, us it has a pneumnt ic duct con-

necting the throat with the air bladder,
l ew, if any of the modern lung fishes
inhale tbe air direct. It is probable
that the pirurueu of the Amazon, which
has a large, lung-lik- e swimming blad-

der, breathes air in this way; while in
southern Florida we vere told that the
jew tlsh, or tarpon, rises to tho surface
every few minutes to breathe, and that
it has an air bladder eigbk-e- inches
long.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I bave been using it for about
two years (our bottles lu all as occa-
sion required, aud always keep a bottle
ot it lu my borne. 1 believe I know a
good thing when I get hold of it, and
Pain Ibilm is tht bent liniment I have
ever met with. W. b. liiiy, dairyman,
New Lexington, Ohio. 50 cent bottles
for sale by Slocuni Johnston Drug Co.

I l:rlllslON 10 I'tm 8Vll.lt.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets

Irom llcppner to Pettysville, aud return
on the occasion of the Annual Snnday
School Convention, Thursday, Jane 8 h,
1(M, as follows: Adults, 50 cents; Child-
ren-, 30 cents, all excursionists lo go
and com-- i on the regular train.

For ticket nnd (uillier iuformntion.
mt'lj- to J. O. U.irt Ht H.n,.Der

."j UtJl-BCIII- .

(luanintowl to cure- Itilious Attackssnd
rAusi4stiHu, SitiuUi line tkaus.
Eipuu Tabules cure nausotv

(

yAIl new unhRcribers and prompt
prewied with a free copy of thin as a

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chleago,

AND am. POINTS

EAST, PRTH
in

leaves Heppuer, 8 a. tu. Arrived

6:60 p. in.

lr vi mi Km Hleeoera,
Colunlat Hleepera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

RUamen Portland to Him Francisco
every four days.

Tickets t,;kaoSu Europe.
for rstof aud Bene ml Inlorniation call ou

Depot Tlukot Agent,

J . C. H.AJ.IT
Heppner, Oregon.

W. II. HUKLBUKT, Ami Usui. I'm kft.
9M WashUiiton St.,

FoKThinn, Oaiaox.

QUICK TX3VX13 !

And all poiuts In t'aliforuia, f ia Urn Mt, HuutUj

rowtw of the

Southern Pacific Co,
Ths nnt hinhway throtiKh California n all

points East and South. Oram. Sceutv Rntita

of Uu) fsoiflo (OaKt, I'ulluiau ItuuYt

Bis pars. ttecoud-cl- a UIwimks

Attached to m press trains, aflordini superior

accommodations for hh hi c paiwngera.

for ratss, tickets, aleepini oar racarraliutiat

to,, osll apon or address

. KOKHLRK, llsnaner, E. P. ROOKIW, Asst.

n. K 4 P Ati',,,JuL)rPlon
in miiTi ,ii.v ,i,a tior ous y, una, vuti

she heard V. it h' hush ini m rlunn?ti
bonie, it s(Viu. ti Inu thin lu'f voice llidl- -

CAted luoio (tun s1

i it, fa'.U'rlngly,
II i. t.,.1urrlv it ii lit L s

. .1 JM kJl.,L rm.Mio.l Ihi" luu " i ;.. h m.

Keelnfr by Touch--

Russian physician is credited witL
tlio invention of an instrument ly
which persons totally blind are able to
perceive lifht through the sense of
touch. The instrument converts light
rays into a thermo-clectr-o current,
which is perceived by the nerves of the
sl( in covering- the forehead when the ap-

paratus is placed upon that part of the
body. The sensations produced by the
instrument are thus described by the
Inventor: "Tho presence of an illum-
inated object is manifest in the per-
ceptible fluid as a sensation of warmth.
The degree of sensation of warmth in-

creases with tliu approach of the illum-
inating object and vice versa. A move-
ment of the feeling of warmth towar
the right shows that the light has
moved to the left, and vice versa. If
the warm area moves downward the il-

luminating object is moving upward
and vice verua."

on ttntl'ath to Health.
EvPrynne IlCPllilll n llnxtnr'e ndvina

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlet on "Old Ryes," "Croup,"
"Rupture," 'Thimosia," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men. DisessH nf Wnmen. nn.l
learn the best means of M.
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

Singing While at Work.
Giveusthen.au who sings at his work.

He his oocupaliun what it amy he la equal
to any of those who follow the suuie pun
suit In "llcut Hulk'iiness. Ho will do more
In tho sumoUme; he will do itbetier; he will
persevere longer. One is scarcely sensi-
ble to fiillguo whilst ho marches to music.
Tho very start are suui to make hurmonl
as they revelvo in their spheres. Won-
drous Utho st rength of cheerfulness ;

past calculation Its powers of
KtTortH, to lie permanently uiful, mum be uniliiruily joyous, a spirit all

sutmhine, graceful from very gladness,
beautiful beeaUMt uriglit,

Klowfr SskU Suit Kr to Kvfryboily.
The attention of our readers is called

to the attractive advertisement of 8. H.
Moore Co., publishers of The Ladies'
World, New York, in this issue of our
paper. They offer to send their charm-
ing Ladies' Mausiine on trial 8 months
for only VI rents, Biid to each subscriber
ia sunt ire, as a premium, 200 varieties
of choice flower seeds, alo a packet of
the celebrated KeVferd Sweet Teas, the
timet popular flower no grown. The
onneern ia thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and our readers should take
advantage of it.

uvriuany's liuuertnl Hank.
The Imperial banli of tlorinany has

the right to issue paper to the extent of
$T5,000,ooo, and as much more as it has
gold and silver on hand us security for
it, and practically to any extent be-

yond this; but ou cwoss it must pay
interest at live per cel. t. per annum tc
the government. '1 !ic v.Ai has not of
late availed of tiiis privilege, pos-

sibly because il w.n! not pay, and has
contilied its ir .no i i b.::i!; notes to the
regular ;.'. eiu.ii.'.l :::nl tlie amount ol

WO.000 in all.

nuiiauis, iu,c, uaunlton.Or.-guar- ter cir-cle over three oars 01, lef, hip, both cattl. andhorses. Ruhge Grant county.
W illiaihu, J 0. L,hg Creek.ter circle over three bar. on left nip; can,. Llai.,1 .lit iu each ear lunge in Grant cmntj ., A. A eppuer, Or. Horse ruuuu, A Aon sliouiuer; ( ati.e. Mime oh rmht hip.oung. J. s.. G,oerr,Or.-Hon.brane- lal

I ... r r,.(,l a,...nt.1af
,ii'U5'tMW A 'Goo;ber'7' brand
Sii.i''i-- i

t

Frank Moreland. of Hardman, Or.: Fred
of Heppner. IT: Ed Morelaud aud

John A. Adams, of Hardman. Or.
W-- v Jouh w. Ijwii. Register.uten. uini uuu in - -


